Introduction
In Building America prototypical homes, it is common to conduct heavily instrumented shortterm tests (which are akin to a research-level commissioning exercise) prior to occupancy. These tests are used primarily to ensure each home is built to specification, and that the systems are operating as the manufacturers intended. Once a home is occupied, lower level instrumentation is typically used for long-term monitoring of its systems to gauge whether the home and systems achieve the expected energy performance in a real-world setting. Instrumentation is reduced during occupied, long-term monitoring because:
• Heavy instrumentation may inconvenience occupants.
• Monitoring complex real-time occupant behaviors is difficult because they do not lend themselves to consistent prediction or modeling.
• Occupant behaviors represent only the study household, and are unlikely to be average or standard. Many times we want to observe occupancy stressing a home by operating it in unexpected ways, but capturing that and translating it back to simulation are extremely difficult. This often makes it difficult to demonstrate energy savings in a statistically relevant way.
One way to investigate a subset of occupant-incurred impacts is to use unoccupied homes and create heat and moisture loads to represent "standard" occupants. This forces building systems to operate with realistic but known loads, and eliminates the complexity and uncertainty created by occupant behaviors during long-term monitoring. When the loads generated during the field test align with loads used to simulate the building, determining that the building was constructed as specified and that equipment is operating as designed becomes much more straightforward.
A few researchers have tried to generate representative loads, but those efforts were generally not consistent with the Building America House Simulation Protocol (HSP) (Hendron and Engebrecht 2010) . The most recent effort was by Oak Ridge National Laboratory with real-time automated control of lights and appliances as well as human load simulation in heavily instrumented field laboratory houses (Christian et al. 2010) . The load generation complies with HSP, but the heavy instrumentation was expensive and required intensive custom engineering effort.
This report describes a simple and general way to generate HSP-consistent internal sensible and latent loads in unoccupied homes. It is newly updated and provides instructions about how to calculate and set up the operational profiles in unoccupied homes. The document is split into two sections: how to determine the internal loads' magnitudes and schedules, and which tools and methods should be used to generate those internal loads to achieve research goals.
Load Calculation
Compliance With HSP HSP prescribes the annual energy or usage consumption calculation methods for lighting, appliances, miscellaneous electric and gas loads, and domestic hot water, with individual normalized hourly profiles for each. HSP also prescribes occupancy profiles with average sensible and latent hourly loads. To determine internal loads complying with HSP, a researcher should use Building America (BA) analysis spreadsheets on "New Construction" or "Existing Home" (Building America 2011). These provide annual hourly operational profiles for each end use. End uses that the researcher plans to study and control individually (for example, lighting and lighting controls) should be drawn from the appropriate analysis spreadsheet. All other end use loads, when summed together, become the whole-house sensible and latent load hourly profiles, which can be generated using this protocol.
Different Loads in Different Spaces
Generating a central artificial latent and sensible load to match the HSP profile usually suffices for a whole-house simulation need. In field test settings the load generators may need to be distributed to effectively replicate loads that would occur in individual spaces of interest. And if the central location is in a confined space, the researcher may not achieve the expected load. How to best distribute the load generators, and what level of load divisions are required, depend heavily on the research questions being addressed in that test home. For example, if the air handler is of primary interest to the study and local condensation is not a concern, a point source for the whole house or one for each floor may very well suffice. On the other hand, if air distribution and thermal comfort in upstairs bedrooms are of particular concern, distributed loads may be appropriate. But for the latter scenario, logistical concerns such as frequency of refilling humidifiers and spillage possibility for hard-plumbed humidifiers will need to be addressed carefully. Table 1 is an example of a weekday profile of occupantgenerated space loads, based on the 2010 HSP profiles, for a 3,300-ft2, 4-bedroom, 2.5-bath, 2-story home with a finished basement. If room thermal comfort and air distribution are of particular research concern to a researcher, such as in bedrooms and bathrooms, load generation can be further split for each bedroom and bathroom. Table 2 is an example of subdividing the loads into master bedroom, master bathroom, and two of the three guest bedrooms. Shower, bath, and sink are all grouped into the master bathroom. Lighting, miscellaneous, and occupancy loads are evenly divided into each simulated bedroom. 
Load Generation
Load-Generating Equipment Two loads are being generated: sensible and latent.
Sensible Load Generation
Electric convective heaters should be used to generate sensible load. These heaters contain a resistance heating element and a fan. This equipment was chosen because of the added benefit of circulating the load for more realistic temperature distribution. The heater must be oriented so that fan-forced convection does not affect other systems. For example, if the heater blows directly at a large sliding glass door, the home envelope heat transfer will be undesirably altered. Proximity of the heater to sensors also needs to be considered.
Each heater should have its power cord metered; electrical energy consumed is equal to sensible load generated. Heaters and humidifiers shall be cycled on at the start of every 15-minute timestep, for sufficient duration to generate the desired hourly profile. Once 25% of the hourly load is reached from power metering feedbacks (in kilowatt-hours), the heater should be cycled off for that timestep. It is desirable to have long runtimes, so the heater should be sized as closely as possible to the highest hourly load.
Latent Load Generation
An ultrasonic humidifier, which uses a metal diaphragm vibrating at an ultrasonic frequency to create very fine water droplets that silently exit the humidifier as cool fog, should be used to generate latent load. Unlike a steam humidifier, it can release moisture at room temperature almost instantly without a warmup period, and does not heat the room air with hot steam from a heated water basin. And unlike an evaporative humidifier, its moisture release rate is steady regardless of ambient relative humidity. Therefore, using an ultrasonic humidifier is a more effective way of dividing sensible and latent into separately controllable loads. Demineralization cartridges and regular cleaning are required to prevent mineral buildup. The humidifier should face toward the center of the room to allow water droplets to fully evaporate. The humidifier may need to be elevated so the atomized water can evaporate before it lands on a solid surface such as a floor or cabinet.
The humidifier's water reservoir will not hold sufficient water for long-term monitoring. The water level can be maintained manually or automatically. For a manual refill operation, the researcher will need to calculate the moisture release rate, humidifier container volume, daily loads, and number of days between refills to determine the number of humidifiers needed. A schematic for automatic reservoir filling is provided in Figure 1 . Table 3 shows a list of heaters and humidifiers needed to generate the load profiles in Table 1 . Table 4 provides a list of instrumentation that enables automated load generation. This list is for reference only, but is representative of a test home's requirements. General Note: use 3/8-in. copper pipe, braided flex stainless steel metal piping or 1/4-in. PVC piping rated at 100 psig minimum, with compression fittings to plumb supply water to the flow meter, solenoid valves, and humidifier. Normally open level switch by default. When the high water level is reached or the level switch loses power, the level switch will disconnect power to the solenoid valve. C Only a control point is needed on the relay controller. D When two or three manual refill humidifiers are bundled together in parallel operations, one current transducer can be used to meter the total lumped power. Figure 1 shows a photo of the plumbed humidifier with flow meter and solenoid valve under the kitchen faucet in a pilot test home. The humidifier has two water basins. The top tanks were removed to enable auto feed application. Two acrylic plates with precut holes were glued to the rim of the water basins. The plates cover the water surface with holes for make-up water line and level switch. An electrical bushing (a hollow insulating liner) was used to support the level switch. A push-in fitting was used to support the make-up water tubing. The level switch and the make-up water inlet were purposely placed on different sides of the humidifier. This gave some room for water self leveling in the basins during every water feed and prevented unstable operation of the level switch. A demineralization cartridge needs to be placed in the same basin with the make-up water line to prevent unstable operation of the level switch. Figure 2 is a schematic of piping diagram with controls layout. At the beginning of each timestep, the solenoid valve for make-up water shall open for water feed to the humidifier until the level switch high level line is reached. The flow meter provides a reading and gives feedback for the make-up water provided.
Alternately, for generating separate small room loads, small convective heaters and manual feed humidifiers can be used. Table 5 shows the recommended small humidifiers and heaters for that situation. Ultrasonic humidification is almost load-neutral to the room air. While evaporation of water droplets creates a positive latent load, this results in a negative sensible (cooling) load. Power consumption of the humidifier only partly offsets the negative sensible load to the room air, so heater runtimes must be increased to compensate. Table 6 shows the necessary sensible load adjustment compared with Table 1 , and represents the final control strategy for load generation. 
